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URGE REGISTRATION

Pinal Conferences Seek to Over--

If ....-...- .
come Poor mvioua onowmg

d Polls Tomorrow

f MORE SEEK ASSESSMENT

"Register tomorrow !" is thri rallying

fry that is going out today to all women
'

who he not c0,)1l"clcd lho aualifylntt
'

' procf to cnBt.4h.elr ""t vote in No- -'

vember:
e conferences arc being

held by most of the women's organizat-

ions In preparation for a. full turnout

at the polls tomorrow.
The women wish td overcome the

oor Khowine made September 2, tho
nrt registration day, when fewer than
40.000 of them appeared at the polls.
There are 231,000 women in the city
ellciblc to register, and nearly G000

more are expected to petition the courts
to haTO their names added' to the
Manors' M. The petitions will be
heard br Judge Shoemaker, in Common
Picas Court No. 1,' Friday miming.

Polls Open at 7

The polls will bo open from 7 o'clock
tomorrow morning until 1 o'clock, and
then again from 4 o'clock in the aftern-

oon until 10 o'clock at night. Tay-nw- nt

of a fifty-ce- poll tax or the
holding of a property tax receipt, pro-ridin- g

the name is on the assessor's
list, qualifies men and women to reg-

ister. And they must register in order
to be able to rote.

' Organization work, contcmplnting.Hhe'
activity of committees In each ward to

' bring out the women voters, is being
undertaken by women's organisations

' and the ward committees of the men's
nouns.

An important conference of women
political leaders will take place this
.afternoon nt tho headquarters of the
Women's League for Good Government

. at ."00 South Thirteenth street, at the
Invitation of Mrs. Frank Miles Day, the
president, rresent at this, by Invito
tlon. will be representatives nf the Tin
publican Women's state committee of
Pennsylvania ; the county committee of
that organization; the Pennsylvania
League oi omen voters, and a num
ber of otner women b groups.

To Get Ward Honoris '
The League of Women Voters nlnu

win noia a nc me isew Cen-
tury Club today, at which reports will
be received from the forty-eig- ward
leaders of the league. The various com-
mittees en child welfare, protection of
women In industry. American citizen --

(hip and other purposes of tho organ-Iiatlo- n

will make reports.
Previous to this meeting Mrs. Gem-g-

A. Piersol. Philadelphia leader of the
League of Women Voters, will con-
fer with Director Cortelyou, of the De-
partment of Public Safety, in the di-
rector's office. It Is expected she will
ask th aid of the police In connection
Tilth the registration of women tomorr-
ow.

Mrs. Thomson Busy
Under the direction of Mrs. Walter S.

Thomson, chairman of the county com-
mittee of the women's Republican
Mate committee, the work of organizing
Philadelphia is progressing rapidly.
Thcr linrp liMn nn fiitha. n....-!,..- . It..
twi members of this committee nnd
ine memDers or mo

centrnl campaign committee at
Kfftrpnth nnr. PIllMnfnnf ofranfe utnM

i Clialrman Thomas F. Watson addressed
a inter to .Mrs. inomson. onering air
the possible. It is through
the district nnd ward organizations of
thU committee, that Republican women
Trill be approached and urged to turn
out tomorrow nnd register in largo
numbers.

PUBLIC SERVICE CASES

Many Hearings Listed Before Com-

mission This Week
The following cases nre- - listed for

hearing before the Public Service Com-tuitio- n

in Room 400, City Hall, this
week:

Thursday Alpha: Portland Cement
To., ct al. vs. Lehigh Valley Light and
Power Co.

Friday Borough of Swarthmore vs.
Pblladelnhla. Morton nnd Rwarfhmorn
Street Railway Co. and Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Co. Alleging failuro of
respondent companies to keep in good
condition the roadways, bridges, drains
and butters along Tale avenue, in the
borough of Swarthmore, Delaware
county.

HHWde Cemetery Co. vs. Philadel-
phia Itapid Transit Co., alleging that
proposed increased rates for funeral enr
fejvice is In violation of agreement

the parties,
Application of the Snyder Transport-

ation Co. for approval of Incorporation
for the purposo of transporting freight
and merchandise, as a common carrierbetween Philadelphia and New York.
.k. ?e "PP'ications for approval of

right to separate auto or autobusses
common carriers In and about the

FIELD DAY F0fl KNIGHTS
Templars Expect 100,000 to 8eo An- -

nual Outdoor Display
fleWbHnthe aPnual Knights Temnlav
BontnL?r?,87wtake PIa'ee on "eI-- 2

IklJ,? Wcst Fatnnount Park.
"uT aml cnlng of Sep.

lOOOftntl'.1 Pcctcd that nearly
ItSif '," Y,n bB iu attendance,

da- - n, i itho twentieth annual field
ticket hi alru8(,J ,moro than 00,000
officials n,i

bccu "MJntcd. Public
representation of knights

t?ndMce",Bhbor,nt 8tat'--s wl" be in

wmnemh0 ?fnfhc. ""emoon will bo

$& MlthTin

Oh,' PC0r"0k0 High School
ih?'d(t? bas ecci Prin- -

W iih,iC0ln2ke .city nisl'

I'ichta. nrnfy.Cbar and .C,lterC'l the
In t npM0"8'0" several years aito

becPnrIhia Uih Sehool ad
Farm su?f the National
Ac dem

.b0 ranf 'ater In Harrlsburg

J0T YOURS, but the
DUVer S Vl'p.wnmnF ic

e important element in
securing advertising effi-
ciency.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
AdvertUIng Agency

iMcL 'J""" f Sal" Promotion
Chent. Street PhiUdelphl.
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Deaths of a Day

John Flndley McCoy
Fudcrnl services for John Flndley

ill t?' wl'. had, heea ,ln th employ of
nnfPernnrWanln. RaHroad as ticket

8atrdy at tho home of his
DrA Howard B. CunlttjCoulter and Greene .streets, German.

?fu:Am c.on,,''l this afternoon", of his daughter, Coulter
n?drrar,cJ,cnc tcts. The Rev. Charles

Todd, pastor of the Second Baptist
Church, Oermantown, will officiate. Mr.McCoy was seventy six years old, and
had been In failing health for two years,

lor twenty -- two years Mr. McCoy
was ticket agent of the P. It. R. at
A flflllfnfftnn. nml a.fAl i. .. ,.

,tho traveling public of that city. He
nuiyiimcnaci tne arrangement or trips
made by President Cleveland. ,Presl
uriu diciinicy, I'rcstucnt liooseveit nnd
other dignitaries to various parts of
i no country. iur. Aiccoy was placed ou
the retired list seven yenrs ago.

Mr. McCoy Is survived by n widow,
Annie l'nrk McCoy; a son, John Flnley
McCoy, Jr., nnd three daughters, Mrs.
Howard K. Cupitt of Germantown;
Afr T W... T.lnl.... -- f TTn.fr.. ..I(.u. ma,,ugiuu Ji, Ul AilU.linviiConn., and Mrs. Wultcr Stooford, of
linrrisourg. no wos a member of tno
Masonic and other organizations.

Mm. Emma D. Malpaas
Mrs. Emmn Dlngce Mnlpasis, wife of

ttawarorni. Jiaipass. president of tne
Cntcnnlat Knticnal Bank. Thirty -- second

nnd Market streets, died yesterday
nftcr an illness of five weeks, at her
home, 4318 spruce street.

Mrs. Malpass was taken 111 while
visiting n daughter in Chicago Inst
month.

During the war Mrs. Malpais was an
active worker for the American Red
Cross, the War Chest and was nssso-elate- d

with the Navy League. She was
the daughter of the late James K. Dn?
gee. well-know- n brick manufacturer of
this city.

Slio is survived by her hubaud and
two daughters, "Mrs. Lawrence L. Ste-
vens, of this city, and Mrs. John W.
Miller, of Chicago. It was staled last
night by meipbcrs of the family that
tno junerni woum proDaoiy ioko pincu
on Wednesday, nnd interment be made
at West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Mrs.' Elizabeth R. Clifton
Mrs. Elizabeth R. Cltftonwidow of

John K. Clifton, of Enston. Pa., died
yesterday at btr home 2031 Girard
avenue.

Mrs. Clifton, who was in her eighty-fir- st

yenr, died ns the result of opoplcxy.
Despite her advanced years, she was an
active worker in the Mutchmore Me-- ,

lnorinl Presbyterian Church, Eighteenth
street nnd Montgomery avenue. She Is
survived by four daughters aud two
Rons. The funeral will tnke place on
Wednesday aftcrnoou, from Mrs. Clif-

ton's lute home, nnd Interment will be
made in West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Miss Johanna Heckseher

Johanna Barbara Heckseher. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ledynrd Heckseher,
of Bollngbroke, Radnor,, died at her
home yesterday hi her Fcventccnth
year. ..

Miss Heckseher was a member of th't
well known Heckseher family of --this
cltv, her father being n member of the
Philadelphia Club, the Radnor Hunt
and others, nnd a graduate of Harvard.
Her mother before her marriage wai
Ethel H. Hart.

Mrs. Jane P. Freeman
Funeral services for Mrs. Jane P.

Freeman, wife of Dr. W. S. Freeman,
will be conducted tomorrow afternoon,
at her home, 009 West Susquehanna
avenue, by the Rev. D. R. Jones, pastor
of the West Susquehanna Avenue Pres-
byterian Church. Interment will be
private. Mrs" Freeman died after a
long Illness Saturday at the age of
fifty-seve- She had been nn Invalid for
three years. She 'was prominent in the
activities of the Susquehanna Avenue
Presbyterian Churcli for forty years,
netddes h?r husband. Mrs. Freeman Is
survived by a son, George D. Freeman,
and two daughters, Mrs. Edith J. y

and Mrs. Mabel 51. Binncy.

Dr. Benjamin F. Baer
After nn illness of several mbnths,

Dr. Benjamin Franklin Baer, for many
years a leading Philadelphia physician,
died ot his homo in the Hotel a,

Saturday. Doctor Baer was
seventy-fou- r years old. Ho retired from
active practice three yeurs ago. He was
connected with the Polyclinic Hospital
for more than twenty-fiv- e years. Fu-

neral services will be held at 1820
Chestnut street, The services and in-

terment will bo nrivnte. Besides Dr.
'Benjamin Franklin Baer. Jr., he is sur
vived by nnotner son, William G. Baer.
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NOT BAR TO WORK

Scientists Moot Here to Porfect
Plans for Training of Dis-

abled Patients

BOON FOR 'WAR-WRECKE- D

of
1l,I'?i,,um3r,'!(1.m('n Dn women, many

distinction In the ficld of
medicine and social service will meet at
v.HL'f.'o nn.m",., enufcrenco of the

8oe,t.y for ",c Promotion of
ilatloraJ Th'Py nt the Hotel Itlt- -

th ;.n (tlark SlaR,c ' president of

h9 tuJ tl,c e,nl,fr9 of "e session will
In, .tc ;on",l'1eftInn of a "workshop

, tl,1?n.,,,cnDC,,. "Me'1 soon to

Um.m!nt .f. 0'' ,lnn nl patients
occupational tlierapv.

t,ro'?rnl" a" Colonel Ttobertv rij V"'!": ,1,seon. Federaldirector nubile health : Sursron Oeneral
!;kw r"mtnlnK8. of the United States

min J,Tn U,is7,vIcp: Dr- - Thomas
,1lreetor of .the national
mental hygiene: Dr. 8.

t...?i mVka ""Perlntendent Rt.
u2l. n,DTiTUJIp.llfl, Montreal. Can-tXP- u

I,Icrbi;rt "a". Devereux JIM.'
T,mH?.Srd,iiMa.w,': Ml n'ntrlce
Jir.--

'.
of occupational

" th" state of Minnesota
sanatoria: Dr. V R. Dnton. Towson.
r;I;r.i?d "owo Poiiock. ph. d..
Hospital Comml'sion.

for. ,"' New Vork' State
A ls to the ludsment of expertsnn these that MIm Florence V? Fulton.

iShmiPif rap,V 2131 8nruce rtreet-n,t,.T.m- .
nIn,n for Instnlllns a

S,eSh0Vi? co1nne,',tlon with thc Insti-Slnni- n

t7a,lj: il will be a contlmf --

anli L,2, fnrH those who have experl- -
Sf?nMbneflt f. the "c,,re by

Ith.? v"Io,!,, 1'ospltals whereocctipatlonal therapr bun been installed.Physicians and eurgeons will main-tain oversight of the work, nnd the
n?,vIfi!;?:?ntJ'4.n',") ,.,nvc overcome the
Kif.ca.,i",ndl,;nDS ln'lnsed bv disease

" Mi?,,l,m. of wntlc craft workcan continue the trent.-nen- i after lenvlnB
ih? u?V ta1, .,A Hh'"'l'Ocked soldier.
fnlJ .li,. " mot,"'r ,' the !,t,",n' In thel Bi0m,e Vl?1' treatment might bpgiven inspired Miss Fulton's decisionto found a workshop.

HOW PrPntlw mn.-k- l 1 ii... .T ui""Juai xuernpyaided the sick, will be presentedat the conference from manv angles by
,rr',Sninel VT. Hamilton,

medical the Philadelphia"a'tal for Mcnrnl Diseases, will talk,on The Importance of OrcupaltonnlTherapy." Dr. Frederick Ilruxh. of theBurke iinindation, will- - speak on"Heart Disease and Work." Voca-tlon- al

training for tuberculous patients
and accounts of work with consumptivepatient), will be given by Mrs. Clyde
M. Myers, New York Tuberculosis
Association, nnd Miss Llndburc. direc-
tor of therapy in St. Paul.

A special symposium from the Belle-vu- c
Hospital, New York, will be led

on Tuesday evening by Miss Marian
Taber. with Dr. J. W. Brannan, presl-de-

of the board of trustees, Dr.George p'Hanlon. general medical
superintendent. Henry C. Wrlgiu. n
trtistee. and Miss Ruth Morgan, chair-
man of the United Relief Societies.

An Interesting exbjblt compiled from
nil the national work done Id public
health hospitals is being arranged In
Washington nnd will be shown here in
charge of Miss Harriet Robeson: Miss
Alice York, of Detroit, one of the mostexpert tin toy makers in the country,
will send a new collection, nnd the
famous experimental workshop at
Devereux Mansion. Marblphead. Mass.,
will send objects Illustrating new occu-
pations.

The federal public health
through Surgeon General Cummings,
hflR order,! thn nt,1a t. ti... n.. .t
public health hospital to come here for
me Limveiuion. nome will travel from
California, nnd nil will. appear in uni-
form at the sessions, where they will act
as ushers.

Colonel Edward Martin, state com-
missioner of health will welcome the
delegates officially for the state of
Pennsylvania. An interesting socinl
program has been prepared bv Mrs. II.
Gordon McCouch. of St. 'Martin's,
chairman of the Pennsylvonln Soctetv
for the of Occupational
Therapy. Dr. C. Llncotn Furbtish.
director of the Department of Public
Health, nnd Mrs. Furbush, will enter- -
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Your Home Overlooks
Lincoln Drive

THE famous Wissnhlckon Drive to your homoUPevery evening through an ever-changi- vista of
rocks, vater and trees a wonder change, from

tho built-u- p, feverish city. Not only is your home in
the most-wante- d section of Philadelphia, but it com-
mands a full viow of Lincoln Drive. New homes of
distinction befitting the neighborhood, with 5 bedrooms,
3 baths, built-i- n showers, plenty of closets, a 25-fo-

living room sunshine in every room garage. A model
of completeness and beauty ready for you to move into

priced at $16,000, with little down nnd terms to suit
you. So conveniently located, you. reach your home in
three ways just above Hortter Street just off Lincoln
Drive.
Auto, Wissahickon Drive to Lincoln Drive above Hortter

Street.
Electric train, P. R. R., to Upsal Station, then block and

a. half walk.
Wayne avenue trolley on 13th to Wayne and Hortter

half block walk. ,
Representative at Houses Daily and Sunday

JOHN H. McCLATCHY
Owner

Promotion
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MRfc. FRED'K W. ROCKWELL,,
MRS. ELEANOR C. SLAGLE

Mrs. Single y president of the
National Society for tho,Promotion
of Occupational Therapy, which
begins Its fourth annual conference
in this' city today. Mrs. Rockwell,
of Merlon, is In charge of.th.o.corK-ferenc- e

tain the visitors on the lawn of their
residence, MOO Locust street. A
banquet nt thc Rittcnhousc Hotel will
precede the symposium, 'given by the
Bellevuc Hospital, at the "closo of the
conference Tuesday. Mrs. Frederick
W. Rockwell, of Merlon, Pa.,- - is in
charge oi tne conicrcnce.

MRS. HARMqNREPLIES

Heacl of Women's Hardlng-Coolldg- e

Club Defies Critics
Mrs. Archibald R. Harmon has

to defi to Influences she sayH nre
trying to discredit her Hnrdlng-Coolldg- e

Club.
"First. I was attacked because I

opened offices in thc Republican city
rommittce." she declared. "They said
I was working for thc Vnres. Later,
when. I made Scnntor Penrose an
honorary member of the club, my
ccitics changed their tune and- - said I
had thrown thc Vnres down.

"As a matter of fact. I'm not inter-
ested in factional politics. I'm here
In the city committee rqoms because I
asked permission of the committee nt
the joint meeting with tho Republican
women some time ago."

.un. Harmon added that thc Vnres
had nothing to do with her Indorsement
of Judge PntterBon in. the last mayor-
alty contest, but that Thomas Robins,
who was chalunan of tho Committee of
One Thousand, urged her to do this.

SEVEN STOWAWAYS FOUND

Gloucester Immigration Station Will
Deport Chinese

Several days after the steamship
West Celeron, which arrived in port
yesterday, had left Liverpool, seven
stowaways were found hiding in various
parts of (he ship. Five of them were
Chinese, one was a Russian and one a
Scotchman.

They were Immediately put in irons
and today they will be taken off the
ship to the Gloucester immigration sta-
tion, whence they will be deported.

Appropriate Hccejhd
andAnniwersaiy Cats
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TO VISIT WING
Hundred Phlladelphians, Repro- -

'senting Big Industries, Will

Be Cuo3ts on Front PorcH

ROTARY CLUfl IS INVITED

More than 100 traveling men, repre-
senting scorcb of industries in this
city, will greet Senator Harding in
Marlon, 0 on September 2.", when
tho Republican prcsldtntlal candidate
will addrcsi business representatives
from every section of the country.

Headed by J. F. Auer, president of
the Auer & Twltchell Co.. the Phila-
delphia traveling men will board the
"pilgrims' special" In this city on Sep-temp- er

24 nnd will be carried straight'
to Marion, where members of thc Hard-
ing campaign commltteo are planning
to make "Traveling Men's Day" one
of the banner events of the campaign.

The Rotary Club. Manufacturers'
Club and various other civic organ-
izations hnvo been invited to send
representatives with the Phlladclphu
delegation, nnd although Coleman du
Pont, chairman of the Traveling Men's
Bureau of the United States, has asked
for 125 men from this city, Republican
leaders believe the delegation will be far
greater.

On Wednesday representatives of
various industries win meet wltli ion-be-

and manufacturers In Aucr's of-
fice nt thc Drexcl Building, " nnd nt
that meeting it Is planned to elect nu
executive commltteo which will Invite
Senntor Penrose and Mnyoi1 Moore to
accompany thc traveling men on thtir
pilgrimage.

. COLONEL STUDY RETURNS

Guardsman Brought Home From
Hospital at Lebanon

After a month's illness. Colonel
Jackson W. Study, commanjlcr of the
First Infantry Regiment.' National
Guard of Pennsylvania, was brought
to his home in this city yesterday from
tne l.coanoti, i'a., Hospital.

Colonel Study, who is chief clerk
to W. W. Attcrbury, operating head
of the Pennsylvania Rallrouii, min
taken HI while nt Mount Gretna. A
special train on the Pennsylvania
Railroad brought him to this city.

NEW YEAR FOR 'JEWS
Services marking thc Jewish New

Year holiday were held Inst evening by
all the orthodox and reformed congre-
gations, and will continue until next

rthinday and be followed on September
22 by lorn Klppur. or the Day of Atone-
ment. Members of thc Orthodox con-
gregations close their places of busi-
ness to'lay and refrain trom labor of
all kind.

i -
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A Tvue Mark
OP Distinction

No better mark of a man'
standing can be found than that
Indicated by Renault owneuhlp.
The Renault la intended for per-aon- a

who, In evervthlna; thay
Surchaae, demand the exclusive,

Franca by dedgnera and
engineer! whoie fame for aceom.
pliahment haa traveled world
wide. To Ihoie few who appreci-
ate Renault diitincttveneis, wa
offer eeveral designs.

GRIEB&THOMA?
DlSTnratrrons'OF Mnrron cAnAMDTnuosnmscor. kir efn rg r,visr y n&NAuiyr3Q6 N. Q ROAD ST!

ipsaKs
SilverCrystal

CAKE and FRUIT SERVICES
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Virgin" JVool
Versus "Shoddy" In

Your Clothing
N THE endeavor to secure clothing to
sell at a low price some makers arc
substituting shoddy or made over

wool for ''Virgin" wool. In the interest of
the public (who are in the last analysis the
people most vitally concerned as' to the
fabrics which compose their clothing) we
are for a few days making a special
window display illustrating thc differences
between "Virgin" wool and Shoddy.

The exhibit is interesting, and will
prove profitable. Take a look at it.

A book "Fabric Facts" giving full
information, is yours for thc asking.

JCOB: REED'S SONS

I
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PREVENT HAY FEVER, .

DR. FURBUSrHJRGES

Health Director Says Destroy
Woods Boforo Thoy

Flower

With the "open season" for hay
fever rapidly approaching, Director
of Health Furbush bas issued an ap-
peal for public in the
tight to curb the growth of ragweed
nnd other rank weeds whose, pollen
is n menace to hoy-fev- 'sufferers.

A city ordinance provides n pcnnlty
for property owners who permit weeds,
noxious and poisonous plants and other
offensive j:egctnble growths to nttaln
a height of more than one foot, ex-

cept on land under cultivation. Were
this ordinance rigidly enforced the
growth of ragweed would 'be impossible.

"Persons who arc mindful of thc
health of their own families and that
of others should not wait for the en-
forcement of this ruling," the di-
rector states. "The Bnould volun-
tarily act In conjunction with health
authorities In abating such disease-producin- g

nuisances.
"The best method of eradicating hay

fever is by the cultivation of neglected
grounds, but where this is not feasible
thc dangerous weeds should be up-
rooted or cut dawn before the flower-
ing stage. This prevents the formation
of thc pollen and tho production of
seeds.

"Hay fever Is a preycntablo disease,
and united action on the part of the
public to rid this city of noxious weeds
will greatly assist In eliminating it."

SEEK GIRL'S ASSAILANT

Armed Posse, Quartering Newtown
Woods, Threatens Lynching

A posse of farmers, armed with guns
and clubs, Is still searching thc woods
near Newtown Square where the assail-
ant of Pauline Culbcrtson is believed to
be hiding. Threats of a lynching are
being mode by members or tne posse.

Thc attacx occurred Saturday nfter-noo-

After knocking tho girl down
with a piece of lead, thc man tied. Miss
(.'uibertson Is a graduate ot tne New-
town Square High School, nnd is

in this city as a stenographer.
She is still under a physician's care. A
deep gash was cut in her forehead.

Hunting Park 8ervlces End
One of the largest gatherings of the

summer attended the religious service
In Hunting Park yesterday afternoon,
when the evangelical open-ai- r services
closed for thc season. These services
were hid under thc auspices of churches
were held under the auspices of churches
of nn executive committee of laj-me-

composed of George R. Goodman, Ij. S.
Cobaugh. T. L. Frctz nnd J. T.
Rougher. At the closing service the
sermon was preached by thc Rev. Rob-
ert It. LittcII. Thc music was in charge
of H. F. Oetfhlcr, chorister, assisted by
Mlso Van Horn, organist, and F. Kevin
Wlest. cornctist
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EXPLORER OBTAINS.

NEWARCTICCURIOS

Captain Bernard, Who Studiod
Horo, Tolls Unlvorslty Mu-

seum of Voyago

BOUND BY ICE TWO YEARS

After passing more than two years
Imprisoned in the Ice at Taylor Island,
Victoria Land, which is the northern-
most part of the middle of North Ameri-
ca, Captain Joseph Bernard, who is
well known In Philadelphia, has written
the University Museum n letter which
barely hints of the. hardships he endured
hut which Is rich in promise of one of
the most complete archaeological col-
lections of the far north ever gathered.

Six yearn ago, after an nrctie voyage
In his ship, the Teddy Bear, Captain
Bernard visited Philadelphia and sold
his ethnological collection to John
Wanamnkcr. In 101B he obtained In-

struction In scientific collecting nt the
university Museum nnd sailed again for
the northlnnd In 1010.

The letter is Important because it in-
dicates that for thc first time a region
hitherto unknown save In 'the baldest
deatlls is likely to bocome scientifically
understood. Stcfaneso'n spent some time
In part of thc region, but his writings
disclose mat nn lld not penetrate nearly
so far ns has Captain Bernard.

The letter of Captnln Bernard is here
given Just as writttn, but ns he is a
French Canadian thc spelling will be
excused :

"Having a opportunity to despatch
mail to thc States, the first in three
years, I thought I would write you a
few words. We got froze fn nt Taylor
Island, Victoria Land, in August. 1017.
nnd wns unnble to irce thc schooner till
September 1010. It wns very desert
land to stay so long. Games were
scarce and no natives within n hundred
mile so w; did not fare so good. I
manage to cress Victoria Strait to King
William Land and Adelaide Pcnlnsuln
in April of 1010 nnd obtain a collection
of implement and clodlng. Those na-
tive differ much from the Coronation
Gulf nnd Victoria Land people.

"In the Sprlug of 1017 we located
nn excavation thc site of two villages
at Cap Kurpcnstern nnd obtain very
interesting nnd extensive collection.
We located several other villages very
old. We now have a very large collec-
tion of curios gathered from Dolphin
nnd I'nlon Strait to King William's
Land."

A royal Northwest mounted police-
man who had gone to thc region to ar-
rest an Ecklmo accused of murder
brought out thc letter.

Captain Bernard expected to reach
Nome. Alaska, last August, but or no
word has been received from him, save
the one letter, it ls possible that for
thc fourth winter he has been imnris- -
oned In the ice.
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Ten Thousand Churcjioo Report
Incroase of 34,000, In tho

Last Year

REPORT GIVEN

Ten thousand Presbyterian cburchea
throughout the country report a' net
increase of 34,000 communicants for
thc last year, as compared with the de-

crease of nearly 20,000 reported bytli
churches one yenr ago.

These figures arc from thc stated'
clerk's annual statistics and were
announced yesterday by the Rev. Wil-
liam Pugb, who has been nt work the
last few months upon the records in the
office of tho late Rev. Dr. William
H. Roberts in thc Wlthcrspoon Build- -'

Ing.
It Is the largest increase of member-

ship reported since 1017, which marked
tho beginning of the great slump ta
membership reported by all denomina-
tions during the wnr period.

The Presbyterian Sunday schools hart
an enrollment of 1,351,260, as com-
pared with 1,310,410 last year. The
whole number of communicant Is
1.037,105.

Presbyterian contributions also madu
a big forward Jump in the year, the total
being $43,071,072, whereas the sum of
$32,804,708 wns reported in 1010.

Much credit for this must be given,
to the New Era propaganda which bas
sought to increase thc interest of church
members in all lines ot cnurch activity.
Upward of $3,200,000 was given for
home missions, an Increase of about
$1,000,000 over last year Foreign
missions received upward of $3,500,-00- 0,

or an increase of SI, 500,000. Con-
tributions for cducntion Jumped from
$230,000 last year to $1,009,000; Sun-
day school work from $230,000 to'
$410,000: church erection from $179,-00- 0

to $354,000: relief and sustenta- -'
tlon from $200,000 to $580.000. ,and
frecdmen from $200,000 to $200,000.

Only in temperance work was there
a decline in contributions, probably"
because most persons bellevcdthat with
the coming of prohibition the church's
activities along that line would be less
pressing. Whereas $234,000 was given
by thc Presbyterian churches to tem-peran- ee

in 1010. there was only $220.-00- 0
given in 1020.

For congregational expenses, the
Presbyterians gave $25,700,000 thisyear, as against $21,097,000 last year.

The Presbyterian Church in the
Lnited States has 0700 churches, 0024
minlsttrs. 44,025 ciders. 17,178 dea-
cons. 4050 manses, 40 synods and 288
presbyteries.
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Special Begins Today

' FOR FAST OPERATORS ONLY

Limited Number Fall Suits .

INTENDED FOR $60 AND $65 LINES
TO BE PASSED OUT AT

$35-0- 0

Read the Reason!

WE NEVER pass the buck, but we always pass
benefits. Frankly, we are not losing $25

and $30 a piece on these suits. But we are passing
up a- - legitimate opportunity to make a great deal
more than we are selling them for.

The facts are these. The suits in this event came
to us at a tremendous concession. They were
scheduled for regular $60 and $65 lines. But quick
action at the psychological moment enabled us to
cut the cost almost in two. And now similar action
will enable you to do likewise.

If you don't want them at $35, you can wait and
later on pay $60 and $65 for suits of similar quality.
It's up to you. We just thought we'd like to start
the season rolling with " a homer," and this is it.
They're conservative styles that never go out of
fashion, in dark worsted pencil stripes and neat silk
mixtures, and the workmanship is every stitch of it
$60 and $65 grade.

A 1920 SUIT AT A 1915 PRICE
For a limited period

So Act Now! Today!

PERRY '& CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut

FINANCIAL
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